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P* Holiest Praise From LegrisSative:
Committee..Investigators

Find Many Needs.

Clemsou College, Feb. 3..The report
or the legislative investigating com-

mittee appointed to look into the con-[
ditioa of the State educational insti-
Tutions has been made public. The j

> committee has the following to cay!
about Cl-emson College:
"Clemson College, even with its 2,044acres of land, 23 principal buildings,70 dwellings, 64 minor buildings

and complete water, electric and seweragesystems, is in its' infancy. Excellentas its plant is in many respects
we could cover pages with an enumeriation of the needs that presented
themselves to ev«n our untrained eyes, j
But after discussing them with th-e

president of the board of trust-res, the j
f president and members of the faculty,

and are reading the- reports, these officialsand the board of visitors, we

are convinced that the authorities are
I

full alive to the colleges necessities
and are intelligently directing the ex-j
penditures. The accounts are excel- j
lently kept and show in great detail
and in comprehensive recapitulations
the cost of all divisions of the work.
In fact, the work of all departments
of the institution is well systematized

? and is a model for our other State institutions.
"The public work undertaken by:

Clemsen at the direction of the legis-
lature will cost this year a little over

*120,000. While the authorities always
express themselves willing to do all
that is asked they fir.d thems-'-lves at
about the limit of their resources. Last 'j
year the tag tax fell off over ?43,000,

, while the new public work required an
* increased expenditure of about $14,000.

". Then tendency of the legislature to

t turn over various public undertakings
to Clemson should be checked unless
appropriations are mad? to cover
them. I

"Criticism of the college farm man-!
agemar.t has been made by your comi
mittees. in the past. We find that a

reorganization has been -effected
whereby this branch of the college
has been consolidated with the experi*
ment station work and is being placed
on the same plane of efficiency that
has long characterized this depart-1
ment of the college. A new barn and |
silos have just been completed, and I
a great deal of fencing is being built
this winter. i

' A gymnasium is greatly needed and
will be undertaken as soon as funds
will permit, the policy of th»? board
being to spend about $30,000 a year
in new buildings."

X The committee suggests an annual
conference of the presidents of the.
State colleges with a view to "co-ordi-.
nating them in their work and development."Such a conference- "could dis-
cuss among other things the duplicationof causes, needed legislation,
problems of internal management such
as discipline and accounting. It should

in errr>TvrVi nf o conopul onH
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I well balanced policy, tend to eliminate
%. frictions, and strengthen weak spots j

in the several managements." Such a
* conference might well invite the State

superintendent and the legislature
committee to its meeting and make
recommendations to the legislature:
committee or to the legislature direct.

ANOTHER MYSTERY OF THE DEEP.
i

Remarkable Story Told bv Steamer's
1

Povkfain \AnxrATPlOn RarL-
\vi i^ui n x »vi*cdl*i> in Mid-Ocean.

Newport News, Va. Fob. r>..With
sails -simply furi-ed, the life-boats in the i
davits, the galley plentifully supplied
with provisions and water, but with-1
out a vestige of human life aboard, j
the Norwegian bark Remittent. Rio

Grand-? to Liverpool, was piokpci up|
L January 11* in mid-ocean- by the Bri-I
tk to Capt. Claridge, cf the latter vessel.

tish steamer Rounionian, according1
who arrived here today.

^ The- strange disappearance of tlfe Re-
W mittent's crow n>ealls the famous;
' schooner Marie Celeste mystery which

puzzled the maritime world for many
months.

Lost Asrain Dnrintr Storm.
When picked up. only to he lo?i'again j

o carora o fr o*rm tVu* Mrnl* tAnt

w.is ill latitude 40 degrees, 30 minuses,
The bark sailed from Rio Grande!

October 25 last and never was reported
until found by tho Roumanian. Captj
Olaridge tonight iv-fus?d to hazard a'
guess a? to the possible weheanouts;
o? the Remittent's crew.

Members of th^ Brisish steamer's
crew state that the bark was sighted.
drifting, on January 19. Repeated ef&forts to get responses to signals from

R th.r- bark were fruitless. Finally a

boarding party was launched from the
' British ship and a careful search was

made on, the bark for members of the

crew.
Everything aboard the bark was in

perfect or-ler, bir no trace of life could
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be found and nothing which might
give a clue to the mystery was dL«-covThe

bark was tak<?n ,iii< tow by the|
British steamer, When several -nii-.ys,

off the Virginia Capes a severe storm

was -encountered. In the mid:t of the

sale the hawser connected with tne

bark snapped and she began drifting ygfflmjj
away. Two life boats were smashed
and their crews narrowly escapedj
drowning in an effort made to recover. |
the bark. Finally the attempt was,

up.* *lJ.'' ^1g
When last seen by members of the i

Roumanian's crew the bark se^ti^d to I
be riding out the storm well. Tho Re-j ^§f§|la £
mittent is registered as of 351 tons n»>t.j
The Marie Celeste was found at sea

with a pot boiling in h?r galley, and j OPERA

her captain's- papers on the cabin table ~

and every indication that souls wpre i ployed ui

aboard within a iev: hours cf her dis-; w^ich is

covery. But nothing ever was heard there is t

of her skipper or crew. The story of ""«?-uuiae

the Remittent is scarcely less strange.! (4i It
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Seven YFays in Which the One-Horsc
Farmer Loses. (*r ]

The one-horse farmer, from every | t0, pa5 101

viewpoint, is working at a disadvan- 0f,'s ^an

foorrt
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tage. j

(1) He is forced to spend too much j It i

time on each acre of crop, because his one-horse

one-horse methods limit him to a small j t^iari 10 I

area, of crops and in limiting his area j two-hors*
he limits his income. j (7) Th
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